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"Grace be with al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Eurnestly contend ror the Faith whleh was once deHivered unit the saints. "-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE (il 1894. In «dra.e.i "

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A SERluS CoNUNDRUa.-Who immer'scd the

iirst Baptist ? Did lie dip hinmself?-Li'ing
Church.

BIsimop SCOTT, of North China, and Mrs.
Scott landed at Liverpool froin New York on
Ascension Day.

TaE Rev. C. C. Tiffany, 1.., has been el-

ected Archdeacon of Now York, in succession
to the late Rev. Dr. Peters.

TilE Bishop of St. Andrews bas, we hear, 'e-
ceived an anonymous gilt of £1,000 to aid him
in, tic mission work of his diocese.

TilEuE are now 800 clergy in Australia and

Tasmania, and 14 Bishoprics. The first Bishop
of Australia (Dr. Broughton) was consecrated
0n Fe'bruary 15, 1836.

TuE Rt. Rev. Dr. Hornby, Bishop of Nyasa-
land, bas arrived in England. He was seriously
ili with fever when be left Africa, but improved
muitch during the voyage.

TE R1ev. Richard Pringle, who recently re-
signed the charge of tbe Congregational church
ait Shipley, Yorkshire, bas been accepted foi or-
dination by the Bishop of Exeter.

ir is rumoured that the Dean of St. Paul's,
London, is about to make an appeal for the
£100,000 necessary to complete the decoration
of tie Cathedral as it bas been begun.

Soi.E 1,597 members of the Girl's Friendly
Society met il Trinity church, Boston, for their
annual service on the ovening of May lth,
wie the lBishop of the Dioceso made an ad-
dress.

Tw thousand children and teachers, repre-
senting the Buffalo Sunday Sehool League of
the P. E. Church, met in St. PauPis, in that city,
on Sunday afternoon for their first annual cele-
bration.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury says : "There
iever was a period when there was a larger
iumber of distinguished Churchmen desirous
of doing their duty by the Church. The time
in which we live is inarked by Church exten-
sion, and the Charch was in her fullest activity
where sucb activity was most needed."

yHEx senior Bishop of Christendom is said to
ho Sophronius, Patriarch of Alexandria, the
successor after many years cf St. Athanasius
and St. Cyril. lie is 95 years old, and this is
the 55th year of bis Episcopate.

THE Bishop of Rochester, writing on St.
Mark's Day, says that for the greater' part cf
cach day ne is stilI a prisoner in bed, and that
several weoka must elapse tcfore ho eau under-

take any work inivolving serious physical exor-
tion.

Tuo late Miss Harrison, of Wakefield, lias left
£500 for beautifying.Wakefield Cathedral, £500
for the Bishop of Waketield's Fund, and £500
eatch for the Clergy Widows' Ftund, the Curales'
Aid Society, and the Royal Society for the Pro-
vention of Cruolty to Animals.

AT a meeting of the Congregationai Club at
the hotel St. Denis, Ncw York, on the evening
of May 21st, the subject under discussion was
" The Unification of the Amorican Chureb."
Addresses were dolivered by the Rev. Dr. lin -
tington, of Grace church, and others.

AT the jubilee service, Long Island, in St.
Luke's church, Brooklyn, N.Y., on the evening
of May lth, members from ton of the vested
choirs of the city to the nunber of 350 choris-
ters were present, together withi an orchestra
of twcnty pieces and a piano, besides the rogu-
lar organ.

DuitiNu Bisho p Littlejohn's le)iscopate iifty-
five thousand persons have been baptized, 31,-
000 confirimed, and a total of contributions for
all objects made to the înmnificent sun of nearly
$13,000,000.

O May 1th the Rev. J. 13. Newton, M.D.,
vas consecrated as assistant Bishop of the -Dio-

cose of Virginia. The consecrators were : The
Rlight Rev. F. M. Whittle, D.D., Bishop of Vir-
ginia; the Right Rev. A. M. Randolph, D.P.,
and tbe Right Rev. G. D. Potorkin, D.D. The
sormon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Dudley,
Bishop of Kentucky.

TuE Archbishops and Bishops of the Church
inii England have issued a circular lotter pro-
testing against the proposed disestablishment
of the Church of Wales, whieh, they declare,
would endanger the unity of the Church of
England. Thoy particularly donounce the dis-
endowment proposals, which, they say. appro-
priate te secular purpoes ancient gifts in-
tended for the service of God.-Press Telegramn.

TuE Churchmani's League of tho District of
Columbia was lately formed in Washington.
Its objects are: " To stimulate the efforts of
laymen in behalf of the Churchl; to develop
larger and more comprehensive views of the in-
terests and responsibilities of Churchmen; to
foster an intelligent study of the doctrines of
the Church ; to promnote sociability among the
clergy and laity of the different parishos ; and
to give voice. when occasion shall require, te
the public opinion of Churchmen." The Presi-
dent of the Association is the Chiof Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States, Mel-
ville W. Fulier; and its first vice-President,
Associate Justice Gray, of the same Court.

TuE three days' jubilee of the Diocese of Long
Island, in double coelbration of the 25th anni-

versary of the orotion of the Dioceso and of
Bishop Littlejohn's conseer:iLion.mmenced on
May 15th at the Cathedral, Garden eity, Long
0land, and was a significant and mncmorablo

success. I mimonso congregatiois :assenbled ;
four Bishops fron other Dioceses wore prosent,
and the rectors or'nearly every piarish on Long
isIand. Addresses woro presen)ted froim tho
Standing Comnitteus of Long islnid îand New
York ; tlie Chulnrch Univer.s ity Board, of Re.
grenjts; the Incorporators of the Cathedral; the
Brotherhood of St. Androw, and othors, Tho
comm n1emîor'ation has strikinigly show n the 'eaI ty
of the Diocese to ts Bishop, the estemn iii which
lhe has beeun uiîiversally ield, and the imuariked
progress iii the varions pa rihes.

A P1astloral Stafil was , ru' cnted to the Bishop
of Lnig ,land by thie Celrgy of his Dicoseo att
the celebration of the qua'r:cr contennial.

A r the recoption on the ovoning of May 17th,
ut the Church Clib, Long Island, fully 3,000
persoins, ladies and gentlemen, woro reeeived
by Bishop lititlolin and the iemubers of hus
failiy.

I N the Canterbury Ilouse of Laymen, Chant-
cellor P. V. Smith lately brougit forward a
proposal to substitute, in cr tain circummistaiicos,
an informal mission service on Sundays tor the
ordinary Evonsong, I ut the motion was rejoetod
by 14 to 4. We hlave no hesitation in saying
(says C/ureh Bells) that we think the rejection
a wise onie. Informial services, no doubt, have
their uses-their immeins uses-and umder cor-
tain conditions should be encourLged ; but iL
scems to us that the great principle to rememîn-
ber in cmploying thomn is this, that they shouild
supplement, not supplant, the formai service of'
the Church. Matins, Evensong, and the iioly
Communion are the traditional and ordauiiod
services of the Church for Sundays; and the
order, the deconey, the sobriety, the dignity,
which characterise t m, and which they ii-
duce in the mâiof ious worshippers, are of
the utmost e religious well-being of'
the curtr hem be maintained and
guarded at cot. Nor does this vigor-
ous and jealous llntonanco in the leatst inter-
fore with the hol ing of' more "popular" ser-
vics; there are time and place for theso too,
as wo see nowadays in any number of' pai'ishes
where wise ad hard-working clergy are in
charge. No doubt, as things now are, the
Church has in some sense to go out to the
peoplo and accommodate herseif lto their under-
standing and feeling; but it would bc fatal to
ber and to thom if she allowed such accommano-
dation te interfore with the ostablinhed order of
her liturgy, one great virtue of which lies in
the fact that it does nlot shift, anid change with
any iidividuai passing fancios and tates.

Beautif!a il le to understand and know that
a Thought did never yet die; thatt as thou, the
originator thoreof, has gathered il and created
it from the whole Past, so thou wilt transmit
it te the wholo Future.-Carlyle.
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